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To

The Secretories of oll doughter Lodges
Deor Sir ond R/VW Brother,

on the completion of 40years of its existenceintheyear lOot,GrandLodgeof
rndio odopted the
7 star Progromme f or further development of mosonry and olso urther
f
octivotion of Lodges. This
is o minimum Progromme which is to be odopted ond octed
upon by all Lodgas in oddition to their
normol Mosonic workings. AllLodgeswho successfully implement
this p.og.ol^r" will be recognized.
An oword year will stont from october of o colendor year
ond end on'losi doy of september of the
next ye,ar.
The 7 stor progomme is os under:

D

Minimum net oddition of Z initiote members
A Lodge during on Aword yeor must odd to its membership
roll at leost ? new memiers by initiotion.
Tf there ore anY losses during the year by deoth, cessotion or
resignat ion, rhese losses musf olso
be similorly mode up, during the award year.

ii)
AAosonic Educotion progromme
A Lodge during on award yeor must conduct at leost one progrom
me designed to further educote
its brethren masonicolly.
iii)
Educationol Aid progromme
A Lodge during on aword yeor must conduct at leost one progromme
by which educotionol skills
and/oroidsoreprovidedtothecommunity. Thiscanbedoneinonymonnerincludingscholorships,
poyment of fees, purchose of books, conduction of
night closses, speciol tutoriols, vocationol
guidance, importing of vocotionol skills or through
ony oth-er programmeto achievesimilor objects.

iv)

Medicol Aid progromme
ALodge during on oword year must conduct of leost one
progrom mebywhich medicolodvise and/or
oid is provid ed to the community. This con be done in
any minner including, by providin g treotment,
surge?Y or by the orgonizotion of diagnostic
comps, detection drives, .y.'ro^pr,surgicol comps ond
onything which provide medicol services under proper
medicol supervision ond necess ary
environment.

hygienic

v)

Non-medicol Community Aid Progromme
ALodge during on oword yeor must conduct of leost one progromme by which informotion, odvise,
educotion, troining is provided to the community. This con be done in ony monner including vocotionol
ossistonce, village odoption, community centers, yogo heolth centers, troffic islond, Rurol villoge
upliftment, child cora, vermiculture, solor enetgy, old age homes, haolth oworeness, community oid,
environment oworeness ,legal aid, guidonce cells, educotionol tours ond in any other monner ossisting
to uplift the living stondords of the community oround us.

vi)

Progromme interocting with Non-Mosons resulting in imoge building
A Lodge during on oword yeor must conduct of leost one exclusive programm e f or interaction with
non-mosons, moking them owore of mosonry ond of its beneficiol results, its efforts in improving
monners ond roising ethical stondords by the oppreciotion of its principles ond by the culture of
rituols ond also moking them oware of the multifoceted services it provides to fhe needy.

vii)

Subscribe to The Grond Mosters Rupee Club
A Lodge during on oword yeor must ensure thot the new subscriptions to The Grand Moster's Rupee
Club exceeds tO% of theLodge membership.

The trophy will be oworded ot the Annual Grand Festivol in Novembe
who completethe progromme will be recognized.

r ol every year .

All Lodges

oll relevant detoils of the octivities undertoken by the Lodgeolong with photogrophs
so os to reoch 6rond Lodge office by 10ih October 2019 positively.
Please sand

With greetings,

You

llv,

HAL
KsHI
Grand Secretary
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MWGM

All Boord Members

